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at an early period in the session to the graduating ciass, a

subject or topies ta be discoursed upon ;and ta require

at a stated time before the close of the session ail comn

petitors ta deliver tbeir addresses before thora ta the best

of their ahiiity. andl xithout the aid of manuscript ;and

tinaiiy, select the ac wbo in ex'erY particular best ansixers

the requirernents of a vaiedictorian ? accueils lias great

advantages for instructininr elocitian, anîd this xvauid be

aile wax of encouragiflg the study an i wouid at the saine

tirne exhibit the practicai advantages desired therefroim.

There is anather consideratiaii. If ant a idrcss is expected

front each of the facuities of Arts, fliviniity, Mefficine anil

Lawx an the afteriia n 'if Canvocation Day, the proceed-

ings xxiii probablv become xvcairisima, and xviii therefare

detract front the picasantness of the ex'ent. low then

xvould it suit if the ex ening of that day xere set apart for

the îieiivcry of the ,îddresses before the public anti uni-

r ersity nieaibers ? Alxvays supposing tbat the atitresses

xxiii contajît a fait- sbare of mirt anîd iîîterest, lîow dla the

plans suggexstcî strike dti rca<ier

'Wjtb a desire ta knorx the feeling~s of thte U niver sity oit

this subject xx invite correspaniilete, li the nîcantirn

wr'xiii rese rxe ou r tiiiniait. Ii ii

uNivnE[tiwv E.DUCATioN FOR WO.MEN.

GREA\T deai if attention is aaw being dIeva)te ta
-À this vdr', important subject, far it is an important

stibject, and one xvbicbi re îrîire.- caiefal considleration.

D 'verse aie the opiniions aivati7e~l b 'v diftcreîît xvriters in

regaîrd ta the 'r visabilitv or non-a-ivisabiiity af granting

dgrees ta wOnicn. Qrîeaî's is the aniy Canadian Univer-

sity thit bas cam2 ont fairly and s îuareiy in fax'or of the

gentier sex by tbraxving open bier halls ta tbern. Msny

people tbink, andi I bave no doubt hanestiy tbink, that the
praper spherc of waîn is the homne, and that ta, fit herseif

for this position întbing is needed but a fair camîn

sciiooi education, a sînattering of French, a littie muisic

and drawing, and a year's linisbing off at same prîvate

acaderny. Others go a littîe furtber anti advise a training

at anc of aur Ladies' Coileges ;others a full course at a

University,
The oniy objection wortby the naines tbat can be raised

ag-ainst giving- a uniiversity education ta wome-n is that on

the score of heaib a .nd in ibis there is same farce. It

lias baen saidi ibat the m--ntai strain necessiry ta pass tbe

examinaions xviii be tria great for tbeir rielicate constitu-

tions, and thai it xxiii untît tbem for the dluties of after

life. Many of aur maie stients, boxvrver, ruin ibem-

selves pbysicaiiy andi render tbemseives unfit for active

life by to0 close an attenîtion ta their studies xvhiie at

coliege, an] are we for ibis reason te deprive the remainder

of the advantages of a university educaîlon Trhe samne

remark applies ta young ladies. Some of tbem nay work

too bard, but it wouid rnanifestiy be unfair ta sacrifice the

interesis of the:many for the fexv.

Anoth-r objection is that a university education xviii

unfit a xvaran for the duties of hier bouseiîaid, anti xxiii
reader ber dissatisfied xvitb bier positioni. Noxv the saine
remiark xviii appiy witb equai foirce ta tte farmner xxba

passesses a iiniversity training. No crie xviii bave the

bartiibî,d ta say that a farmer xviii be aur' xvrse a farnier

because bie bas a libib-ra e1iîîcatian . A liberai etiucatiaîî
xviii injure no maii, oîr tic) xv )in. A c uir in be iger and

ilitcber xvouii îî t di is xvark anv the' xors-c if hie coulti

read Hoarace anîd if bie bad a knaxvie ge of tbe Differeiiîial

ani Integîsi Calculas. H-e xvouid raise diîcbing anti

lieding ta the ranik tif a science.
To say iliat a xxoiiaa xxiii lie a xx rse iother because

site aanderstantis tbe bygienic iaxx's îîecessary for the preser-

vation tif beaitb anti tbe xvardîng off of disease, is able ta
tieteet tbe arluiterations in bier fao .1, undciarstanlIs tbe lac s

xxhicb gavera tbe tievelapi crit if ;niai, crin teîcb ber oxxii

cbiidren an. d tirect their r a Iling inta liralar ebatinels, is

mnaiifestiy the beigbt of absurditv. No !ail ibese tiigs

xviii aulx the better rit lier foîr the- niaternaI duties of ex ei

tue liarblest station. If it xxiii m-i- ier r isisaîisfied xx tii

bier lot the f,îiili is a <t xît h thc e Iii itirîji site lias receix r I
but xvîtl the xr-iiîaii berseIf.

Let ils îhrorv aside this idlea of keepuirig xroîîîeî ini the

1).-grrî . I t is oîîe of tbe lasi i elics cf barbarisîîî, andi

xxoaltî la erv xxaii for a Fiji Isiander, bat itat foîr ar
chiîistiaiî, for it is ca-itrary ti the teaching,; of Cbrisîiaitx

xvicb i h ît i itîwiu tt every oili -r si,'teni tif ro
ligio:î pracia;ai thit aman and Ixonin are etînai.

Let nat aur birchelors complaiîî ; thase afrai i of llt

stozking xviii bave niîîny otbers ti cbh îjse frirom sn-c iii

namber of girl graluates xxiii bc. comparativoiy sînail.

The îumber (if i-.n witb a university training tIoes ntt

exceed aone in one tbousaiîd, and tbe average in tbe case

of xvamen xviii bc mach less, so tbat tbere îs not a great

prab)abiiity of a glut in the bine-stocking market.

It must be admittel by ex'ery tbinkin,~ mari that the

bigber educatian of wornîn is imîieraîiveiy necessary. Thme

oniy question is baw this is ta be tdonce. The best pîlan

af course xvault be ta haxve a properiv entoxved State

university for ivamen alerne, but thîs is yet iii the dîîîî

tdistance of the future. This, 1 bave unc daubt, xviii came

in tinie, but until it dees came xvbat can xve tio ? The

xv imea are cryiîîg ont for bigber eduzation, and tbey inusi

bave it naxv. The only paisible meaîîs if accomplisbing

it is therefrire ta tbraxv aur unîversities open ta theni.

Q ucen's bas aiready done this, anti xve are glati tiîat she

bas taken the iead in this mîtter. Let others go and do

iikexvise.

liiHELUEP sTUDENT.

TUDENTS xvbo amatriculate iat a University îîîay be

kdivided inta tbree diffetrent classes, aitbouigb these

classes are nat very riistinctiy marked. For, as it is

sametimes dificuit to distingnisb pianta from animais,

and animais of one class from those of another, sa, here,

it wonid be an utter impassibiity ta estabiisb an unerring

classification, as xve find the different classes merging, as


